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MISSOULA--
STATE SPEECH MEET AT 
UM APRIL 5-6
I he Montana High School Association State Speech and Drama Meet will be hbld at the 
University of Montana, Missoula, Friday and Saturday (April S-6). More than S00 high school 
students from six Montana districts will participate in the meet.
Tournament cochairmen are Dr. R. Wayne Pace, chairman of the UM Department of Speech 
Communication, and Shelby Bewley, superintendent of Missoula County High Schools. Meet 
directors in the drama division are Dr. Firman H. Brown,/UM Drama department chairman, and 
Roger DeBourg, visiting lecturer in drama at UM. Director of the speech division of the
meet is Robert R. Boren, UM director of forensics.
Event directors are Tom O ’Brien, director of forensics, College of Great Falls, debate; 
L.A. Lawrence, director of forensics, Montana State University, Bozeman, extemporaneous 
speaking; Larry Hannah, director of forensics, Eastern Montana College, Billings, oratory; 
Eldon E. Baker, director, UM Communication Research Center, and Terry Radcliffe, UM graduate 
humorous declamation and oratorical declamation; Jim DeMoux, assistant UM debate 
coach, oral interpretation of literature; Wesley N. Shellen, UM assistant director of 
forensics, dramatic declamation.
Student assistants,wall of UM, are Karol Kramer and Susan Rowberry, Missoula; Lana 
Richards, Billings; Joe Batts, Lakeside; Richard Sweat, Great Falls; and Jerry Burk, Clovis,
Calif.
Judging will be done by UM faculty, faculty members from Missoula County high schools 
q ' e d  citizens of Missoula and experienced collegiate debaters from UM, MSU and EMC.
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SPEECH MEET--2--
Awards will be presented at an assembly at 5:15 p.m. Saturday (April 6) in the Music 
Recitai Hall on the Missoula campus.
There will be a business meeting of the Montana Forensic Educators' Association 
Thursday (April 4) at 7:30 p.m. in Territorial Room One of the UM Lodge. There also will 
be a special meeting of the Montana High School Association Speech and Drama Committee 
at noon Saturday (April 6) in the same room.
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